Occupied Living
Recap from last week

• The seeds in our life produce fruit for others
to see and receive

Letting the Lord occupy our life
Moses building the tabernacle
1.) We are Designed By & For the Lord
2.) We were Designed to be Occupied
3.) When the Lord truly occupies us
nothing can enter without permission
4.) When He occupies we are Aware of His Presence
Ended with this transforms us
--------------------------Occupied Living
5 things happen when we allow the Lord to occupy us
--------------------------1. He will define your thinking
Romans 12:1-2
• Living sacrifice
• Worship Him
• Let Him Transform you, not the World
• By first changing the way we think
Philippians 4:8
• Fix your thoughts on
• Study these
• Let them saturate your life
--------------------------2. Our thoughts define actions
Philippians 4:9
• Put your thoughts into practice
James 2:21-24
• Faith and actions worked together
• Actions made His faith complete
--------------------------3. Our actions define us
Matthew 7:16-18
• A tree is known by it’s fruit

Ruth – woman of virtue
Daniel – upright and honorable
--------------------------4. Our actions/fruit display our occupant
John 15:8 – Glory to God
James 2:21
• Abraham was shown to be right with God
by his actions
• We are shown to be right with God by what we do
Billy Graham
--------------------------5. You receive what God has for you
• Romans 12:2 –
• Make you new
• You will learn to Know His will
• James 2:23 - God counted him as righteous
• Philippians 4:9 - Then the God of peace
will be with you
• John 15:7 - But if you remain in me and my words
remain in you, you may ask for anything you want,
and it will be granted!
--------------------------House up the road
Like a house the occupant defines what the place looks
like, and what it looks like displays who the occupant is.
In other words
--------------------------The occupant in our life defines our thoughts;
Our thoughts define our actions;
Our actions define who we are;
And we display our occupant to the rest of the world.

